**XQ SERIES - 1/4” FLOW SIZE:**
Female Valved Straight

Reference part shown: XQSVF755

- **XQSVF755 (-1006-B -1007-B)**
  XQ Series Female Valved Connector, 700 Series Barb, 1/4” (6.4 mm) Tubing ID

- **XQSVF765 (-1006-B -1007-B)**
  XQ Series Female Valved Connector, 700 Series Barb, 5/16” (8.0 mm) Tubing ID

- **XQSVF770 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Female Valved Connector, 700 Series Barb, 3/8” (9.5 mm) Tubing ID

Reference part shown: XQCVM755

- **XQCVM755 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Valved Connector, 700 Series Barb, 1/4” (6.4 mm) Tubing ID

- **XQCVM765 (-1007-B)**
  XQ Series Male Valved Connector, 700 Series Barb, 5/16” (7.9 mm) Tubing ID

- **XQCVM770 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Valved Connector, 700 Series Barb, 3/8” (9.5 mm) Tubing ID

Reference part shown: XQCLM770

- **XQCLM770 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Open Flow Elbow Connector, 700 Series Barb, 3/8” (9.5 mm) Tubing ID

**XQ SERIES - 1/4” FLOW SIZE:**
Male Open Flow Straight

Reference part shown: XQCM755

- **XQCM755 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Open Flow Connector, 700 Series Barb, 1/4” (6.4 mm) Tubing ID

- **XQCM770 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Open Flow Connector, 700 Series Barb, 3/8” (9.5 mm) Tubing ID

**XQ SERIES - 1/4” FLOW SIZE:**
Male Open Flow Elbow

Reference part shown: XQCM755

- **XQCM755 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Open Flow Elbow Connector, 700 Series Barb, 1/4” (6.4 mm) Tubing ID

- **XQCM770 (-1006-B)**
  XQ Series Male Open Flow Elbow Connector, 700 Series Barb, 3/8” (9.5 mm) Tubing ID

**XQ SERIES - 1/4” FLOW SIZE:**
Panel Mount Nut

**PM4N (Nickel-Plated Brass)**
XQ Series 11/16-24 UNEF Panel Mount Nut